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hoiders, the Belt Tetephone Company of
Canada and the Western Etectric Company,
Incorporated, the former with 456,540 ehares,
and the latter with 353,130 shares. The West-
ern Etectric is the very campany referred ta
by investigator Hill in his report.

This is the Eist:

Han. Thos. Ahearn, P.C....
W. F. Angus.........
The Betl Tetephone Company of

Canada..........
E. S. Bloom. ........
Hon. A. J. Brown, K.C....
R. H. Gregory........
J. D. Hathaway........
L. B. McFartane........
R. H. MeMaster .. .... ......
C. F. Sise, Belt Tetephone Ca. of

Canada..........
C. G. Stoti..........
Western Eiectric Company, Inc.

Shares
25
25

456,640
10
25
10
25
25
25

25
10

353,130
Grand total........800,975

The Bell company dlaims that the adiust-
inake anyone believe that it is flot in a
position to bave its system adjusted to meet
present needs, even tbaugh this should entait
a very small decrease in its profits. Besides,
we are flot req*uesting at the present time
anytbing from the company itself; we simply
wish the board of railway commissioners to
be empowered to approve or disapýprove the
limits and rates of excbanges, after whicb the
board wilt arbitrate on the issue.

I feel confident that the board witl flot
allow the continuance of the abnormal condi-
tions about which subscribers living in the
outskirts of Quebec city are complaining.
The campany will possibly dlaim that since
my bill was brought down in the bouse, it
has granted a yearly reduction of $25,000 in
my canstituency; but the principle of the
matter at issue is in no way affected; for
there are in my constituency various smali
industrial and farming communities, in con-
tinuous contact with Quebec, w'hicb are in
need of easy telephone communication in
order ta seti their products as welt as to
purchase supplies in that city. This neces-
sitates numerous catis every day, and even
when tbey are unabte to get the interested
party on the line they must pay a toit for
the useless cati.

The Bell company dlaims that the adjust-
ment suggested would mean toa heavy an ex-
penditure on its part. My repty wilt be that
the Bell Telephone bas neyer granted the
public a single appreciabie change in its
rates.

I arn now urging -hon. members ta help me
in this inatter, because, if we wish to stem
the rising tide of communismn in this country,
the best way is to give the common people,

those wbo wish ta live and breatbe freely
under our fair Canadian sun, the means of
providing for their wants, and ta afford aiso
to our Canadian peopte the utitities to which
they are rightly entitted.

Hon. C. D. HOWE (Minister of Trans-
part): The bill introduced by the hbon. memn-
ber for Queb -Montmorency (Mr. Lacroix)
f allows aIong the general line of a bitl intra-
duced by bim last session. While I did flot
disagree with the principte of the *bitt which
my hon. friend introduced at the last session,
I thouglit it neceasary to oppose its passage
by reason of the fact that by its wording it
would -have bad tbe effeet of making the board
of raiiway commissioners into a rate-creating
commission wbereas their proper function is
th-at of a rate-regulating commission. In the
present bitl that wording bas been corrected;
tberefore I find mysetf in entîre agreement
witb tbis bill.

We must ail recognize that the Bell Tele-
phone Company bas a monopoly of a great
public service in the districts in wbicb it
operates, and it is entirely sound gavernment
to provide that a public service monopoty aaI
be regulated as compieteiy as possible. If,
as appears from the Loretteville case, the
board bas flot ample power ta pass an toits
for zones outside a city area, I cangratulate
my bon. friend upon introducing a bill which
definiteiy gives tbe board that pawer.

However, in accepting this bill, I cannat
agree wîth tIl that tbe ban. member has said
about aur telephane monopoiy. I tbink it is
important ta the people of Canada tbat tbe
telephone business be a monopoty. If, for
exampie, in tbe city of Quebec tbere were two
campeting tetepbane companies, tbis wauid
mean tbat every business bouse would have
ta subscribe ta botb services, and every bouse-
haider wbo bappened ta be an one company's
system would be handicapped if hie did not
bave access ta the subscribers of the other
company. Therefare we may say tbat the
telepbone business is a natural monopoly,
and that it is better for the papulatian served
by telephone that this shoutd be so. How-
ever, tbe Bell Telepbone Company, having a
monopoiy, must conduct its business with
extreme care ta Bee ta it th-at fia injustice is
dane ta any group of its subscribers. I believe
the Belt Telephone Company is exercising cars
ta sse that fia class of subscribers sboutd have
a particular complaint as against other ctasses
of subscribers. As my bon. frisnd bas said,
as a resuit of the Lorettevilte case, even though
the board had no jurisdiction ta make a ruling
the tetephons company of its own volition haî


